
CIYIC IMPROVEMENT

THREE GOOD CENTERS IN TOWNS
FROM WHICH TO WORK.

Pfatt Begin mt the Home Tarn Yea
Attention to School Batldlnga an
Gronada-l'rn- -e Neatneaa at Railway
Depot NeTer Be Discouraged.

At Houston, Tex., the Post establish-
ed a department of civic Improvement
under the title "The City Beautiful,"
and one number was given almost en-

tirely to the report of the Second ward
division of the Houston club In order
to show what has been accomplished by
a handful of earnest and painstaking
women In Improving one ward of the
city. As Mrs. William Christian, one
of the members of the advisory board
of the American Civic association, who
was appointed the head of this depart-
ment of the Tost, said, "Whether the
actual amount of work attempted
chows a large or small balance of
physical results, efforts such as report-
ed are arousing a greater civic pride
and daily developing a healthy public
nentlmcut that ere long will be able to
successfully grapple with many of our
municipal stumps."

Under the lead of Mrs. Christian, this
department of the Houston (Tex.) Post
began u series of answers to letters,
one of which answers Is as follows:

"Your letter says: 'Our club wishes
to take up some active civic work.
Where shall we begin? What shall we
do first r

"In our smaller towns there are gen-

erally three good centers to work from,
first, begin ut home.

"Let each member of your club
pledge herself to look carefully over
her own premises and add some Im-

provement within one week's time to
her home surroundings.

"This may take the form of a careful
cleaning up of the back yard or the
burning of the pile of debris thrown
Into the adjacent vacant lot. It may
mean placing a pot of ferns or gerani-
ums on the front porch in summer, and
It may result In spading up the flower
beds and taking up weeds In the spring
and summer.

"If the condition of your town or
club does not make this beginning of
civic work sevm the appropriate one
turn your attention to the town
schools. Are the school buildings kept
In the most perfect order? Is an eff-

icient Janitor employed? Are the
grounds littered with the refuse of
dally lunches? Perfect cleanliness Is
the first step toward progress. No, I
am mistaken; the first step Is to con-

sult your school board or trustees and
never to antagonize them. Let them
see that you are not criticising their
methods, but, rather, deploring; your
own Indifference in the past to your
schools and their needs. Think out
what your schools lack In the 'way of
cleanliness and beauty and use your
utmost tactfulness to persuade the
board to supply those 'needs them-

selves.

'If your homes and schools represent
Ideal conditions turn your attention to
the railway station. 'Tis tbe link
which binds you to the outside world,
and the portion of this world which
whirls by your door gains Its first Im-

pressions of your progress and civic
pride from your depot environments.
Railway corporations are rapidly com-

ing to recognize the good business pol-

icy of a neatly kept station, with a
pretty parkllke lnclosure on one side.
It Is refreshing to the passing travel-
er's senses, and it Impresses the alight-
ing passenger with the thought 'the
people of this town are certainly up to
date. They must have got a hustle on
themselves.' So be comes with a pleas-

ant feeling Into your midst and goes

forth to advertise you.
"In many cases a request from your

club, backed by the citizens, to the rail-

way company will lead them to make
all these improvements at their own
expense. One more thought in regard
to your station. Place a box or rack
In the waiting room and contribute to
It your old magazines and periodicals
for tbe use of the public waiting for
the train. It will make the parting Im-

pressions f your town kindly ones,
and you cannot estimate the wide-

spread Influence of this neighborly ac-

tion.
"With these hints and tlit original,

suggestions that will arise from them,
I think you an utilize a great amount
of enthusiasm on the part of your club.
One parting word never be discour-
aged. Just think when the work gets
hard of bow much good it will do. I
think If we have an abiding faith In
the work we are striving to push we
have a consolation for every discour-
agement. You remember 'Bill' says,
'Thrice Is he armed that bath bis quar-
rel Just,' and whether they do anything
or not the whole world admits tbe Just-
ness of working for civic betterment''

Sewera In Small Towaa.
Roadside trees are a decided factor

In tbe Improvement of a landscape but
In practice they have been found to
work injuriously In California, as they
iroved destructive to the sewers, says

the Sat Francisco Chronicle. In San
Mateo the planting of eucalyptus trees
by the roadside has been prohibited,
but those panted within private grounds
send out such long roots that this pre-

caution has proved useless. The town
of San Mateo annually cleans oat the
sewer by running a strip of 'wood
through and following that up with a
rope and then a steel brush, which is
made at a cost of about $25 and which
lasts about one year. Other towns In
California have been obliged to adopt
similar or other methods to keep their
sewers from choking, and the question
Is befng raised whether the sanitary or
the aesthetic consideration should gov-

ern In matters of this kind.

Walk II You Wars Somebody.

Never allow your physical stan-

dard to drop. Keep up your energy,
walk as if you were somebody and
were going to do something worth
while in this woild, so that even a
stranger may note your bearing and
mark your superiorty. If you have
fallen into a habit of walking in a
listless, indolent way, turn right
about face at once and make a
change. You don't want to shuffle

OF

along like the failures we often see Klrkpatrlck road,
sitting around on park benches, or The largest quantity of oil used to
lolling about the or haunt- - the mile has been 250 barrels and tho

ing intelligent offices, wondering smallest quantity 125 barrels, tho
fate has been so hard with ter quantity being applied chiefly to

him. You don't want to give unimproved roads for the purpose of

the impression that you are th dust' bein.fou?.d
10 use oil inun water. iue uu uaeu uudiscouraged, or that are fallingyou c08t m nU a barrel Tne money

to the rear. Straighten up then, comes out of tbe genera fun(1, M there
Stand erect! Be a man! You are na, not ueen sufficient money availa-- '
a child of the Infinite King. You tie in the mad district fund for the
have royal blood in your veins. purpose. The total sum in the road 41s-

Emphasize it by your bearing. A trict fund last year was 19,300, and it
man who is conscious of his kinship as used for other purposes,

with God, and of his power, and who Mr- - Unwott has charge of super- -

believes thoroughly in himself,
walks with a farm vigorous step,
with his head erect, his chin in,
his shoulders thrown back, and the problematical point and has proved
down, and his chest well projected in a complete success. The oil has worked
order to give a large lung capacity; a semibitumluous surface on the roads

'

he is the man who does things. in most instances where there is con-- i

You cannot aspire, or accomplish slderable travel, the effect being very

great and noble things so long as satisfactory. They look like bltumi- -

you assume the attitude and no,us 'ads.
he con- -

!of a coward or weakling. If you tInued
are
..

now
road at Kreedom,

would be noble and do nob.e things, jng ,t and w, watw tte nd
you must look up. You were made put 0lI on tne Mea, The farmers pre- -

to look upward and to walk up- - rer to have It that way for the present,
right, and not to look down or to as there will not be so much trig under
shamble alone- - in a the wheels in heavy hauling. There
position. Put character, dignity,
nobility into your walk. Success.

Indigestion is easily overcome by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
because this digests what
you eat and gives the stomach a
rest allows it to recuperate and
grow strong again. Kodol relieves
Indigestion, Belching of Gas, Sour
Stomach, Heart-Bur- n etc., and en-

ables the digestive organs to trans-
form all food into the kind of rich
red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by Standard Drug
Co and Asheboro Drug Co Ashe-bor-

N C.

For coughs and colds no remedy
is equal to Kennedy's Laxative Hon-
ey and Tar. It it dffierent from all
others better because it expels all
cold from the system by acting as a
carthartie on tne bowels. Affords
immediate relief in Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. Chil-
dren love it. Sold by Standard
Drug Co and Asheboro Drug Co,
Asheboro, N C.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of the County of Randolph in the
special proceeding entitled Seth V Laughlin,
admr. vs R L Caviness, et al, I will on the
19th day of February, 1900 at 12 o'clock M.,
sell at the court bouse door in Asheboro, N
C, at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real estate,

The home place of the said John R s

consisting of 8 acres more or less on
the waters of Brush Creek, in Randolph
county and consisting of two or more tiacts,
bounded as follows: Bounded on the East
hy the lands of J R Lane; on the South by
the lands of B M Caviness; on the West by
the lands of Annie Cole and on the North by
the lands of Josie Cheek and others, a part
of which is more particularly described as
follows: Beginning on a stone in J R
Caviness' line, running North 12 chains to a
black oak; thence West on said line 22.25
chains to a post oak; thence North on said
line 43 rods to a post oak, corner of a condi-
tional line between the said Caviness and
the tract known as the Moffitt tract; thence
West titi degrees North 114 poles to a black
oak; thence nearly North 46 poles to the
mouth of Spring Branch; thence up the
creek its various courses ta'J R Cheek's line
thence North with said line to a hickorv;
thence East to the creek; thence up said

creek to J R line; thence South 50

degrees Eaxt to a stake; thence South 31
chains to a stake; and thence south about
11 degrees West 133 poles to the beginning
containing li)ti acres more or less.

This Januarv 10. l'.KMi.

SETH W. I.Al'GHLIN, Com.

LAND SALE.

Hy virtue of an order of sale granted by the
Kuperior Court of Randolph County ou the peti-

tion of M admr of T J Wrenn deed
tticuliiKt Wm Kpnon and wife, Cynthia Ppoon, et
al . I shall sell at the court house
donr in Asheboro, N C. at 12 o'clock M. on the
5th day of March m. the following real estate,

Two tract of land In Brewer township
in aid county.

Tract No. 1. BeRlnninK at a hickory. John
Hayek line and running thence North 6 chs and
6 Iks to a red oak. thence West 8 chs and 75 Iks
to a white oak. thence North 84 chs and 85 Iks
to a piae knot in Lewis Needham's line, thence
East on his line 43 chs to a hickory, thence
South 44 chs to a pine, thence West 3 chs and
as Iks to the beitinninit containing 177 acres
more or less, except however 60 acres sold rt.

Tract No. 2. Beginning at a hickory in John
Hayes' line and running North 6 chs and 8o Iks
to a red oak. thence West .1 chs and 75 Iks to a
wh te oak, thence South 6 chs and So Iks to a
rock comer in Pcarce's line, thence East to the
lieginning containing SO acres more or leas,
said land is sold subject to the right of dower of
Murv F Wrenn. widow.

Terms cash, the remaining
Is on a credit of 12 months, the purchaser

giving bond and approved security therefor, and
the title reserved till the further order of the
court. M F WRENN. admr. and Comr.

This 84th iy of January 191.

EXECVTORS NOTICB.

Having qualified as Executor of the es-

tate of Henry Hammond deed. before
W C Hammond C S C of Randolph County, N C

this is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to the under-
signed, on or before the 1st day of February
1S)7 or this notice will be plea!eu In tmr of re.
enverv- - And all persons owing said estate will
please come and make fenmediate settlement.

This iind day of January 19o.
CARINA HAMMOND,
.ViARY J SMITH.
WALTER L MITH.

Executor.

SALESMEN WANTED To look alter
our interest in Randolph and adjoining conn

tie. Salaries or commission. Address,
Th Harvey Oil lo Cleveland, Ohio.

SUCCESS OILED ROADS.

streets,

bearing turnplklng,

remedy

Haw California Hlchwara Bava Been
Benefited r Crade OH.

The sprinkling of roads with cruds
oil is no longer an experiment In Santa
Cruz county, In California, according
to statements made to the Watsonvllla
Register by Supervisor J. A. Llnscott
The highways treated during tb last
year and more are the Grimmer road,
the roads in the Carlton district, tho
Hughes or San Andreas road,' near tho
j.op'h tho T.arkln Yallev road and tho

J 7 "dVVave.
the dust flnd mtM WMh.

, ,., .,,nP rn,ns u h nnaaed

are 100 miles of road in district No. 4,
and it is lnttnded to treat all of them
with oil, where water cannot be got,
as soon as funds can be procured for
the purpose."

A reasonable amount of food
thoroughly digested and properly
assimilated will always increase the
strength. If your stomach is a "lit-
tle off" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat and enable the
digestive organs to assimilate and
transforms all foods into tissue
building blood. Kodol relieves
Sour Stomach, Belching, Heart-Bur- n

and all other forms of Indi-
gestion. Palatable and etrength-in-

Sold by Standard Drug Co
and Asheboro Drug Co., Asheboro,
N C.

The greatest system renovator.
Restores vitality, regulates the kid-

neys, liver and stomach. If 's

Rocky Mountain Tea fails to
cure get your money back. That's
fair. 35 cents Tea "or Tablets.

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of W B
Kearus, deceased, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of said deceased
to present them to the undersigned on or before
Jan'y 1st 1907. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

Mrs Sirona Kcams, Admx.
This Dec 18th 1905.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

This is to say that the firm of W A Under-

wood and Wm C Hammer trading and doing
business under the name and style of The
Standard Drug Co, at Asheboro, N C, has
this dav been dissolved, the said Wm C liam- -

mer Having sow ail nig iniercsi to wo buiu
W A Underwood, who will continue the busi-

ness and assumes all responsibility for the
payment of any and all debts and obligations
due or owing by said firm.

W A USDEKWOUl),

Wm C Hamper.
This Dec 27th, 1905.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of D W

Stratford, deceased, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against estate of said D W Strat-
ford to present the same to the undersigned on or
before the Knd of Dec 1906, or this notice will be
pleaded Id barol their recovery.

This Dec 16, 1905.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of E. VV.

Davis, deceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment; and all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the fifth dav
of January, A. D., 1907, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This Jan. 2, '05. W. N. Elder, Admr.

Fruit Paper Free !

Keeus vou tsosted on
Horticulture, Crop

itions, Pncea ofmm m Products
Markets.

In the

ltW a j Fruit Trade l:itters,
A.' Va Diseases of Trees and

vWr-- - f'iTiTV Hants and Treatment

A r W every phase of the
fruit industry from the
field to the

eluding varieties, calllTaitan, tntnrpcrt
t'le tn: l sale id the n.arlPt, and p jutttie

otis. vhether he be in
raat'-u- or Freesr.mpl mpToflLe
rl Hor1ici:lnr;:l piFKTPUbiisbeU, mily llluslra- -

v 1, talnubleand ii terming to any on tmw'.ug
fe, luh or vine, run newecHren tij Ktiarrwinff

The National Fruit Grower. SLJoteph, Michlgaa

KCLLISTCFC
Rocky Moulin T?:v

A Busy Mc..
Bring Bolasn E

A sTfcifle f r C ...
r. i Kitiney Trouii:

.:. Bad Breath.
- i Bika'-he- . It s I.

ff.rin. 3o ct.t;.:.! !'trn C

tea as Well as R!ea Are Cade

Miserable bj Kidney t:i
Bladder Trocble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
tHscouragesandlessensambition; beauty,

ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

t, V 1,1 nova If the
i t. fnfton if the urine scalds

the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an

see when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with wet-tin

e, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-

culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of

the kidneys and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy

The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon reanzeu.ii
by druggists, in tmy-ce-

and
iiehottles. You may

a sanuile bottle
by mail free, also a hob mmr
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingliamton, N. Y be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y.. on every

bote.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer without loosening than is

possible when set the old way.

Will give just the desired amount of dish
to the wheel. No guess work about it. No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
way and loosen the tire

We Set Them. Cold--

No steam and water soaked felloe surfaces
to shrink away and loosen the tire, no burnt
paint to replace. We do not OVER DISH
nor UNDER DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Come and see the ma-

chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

' "HRv

THE CAROLINA!
COOK STOVE)3

Guaranteed to give Entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improve-
ment including extention top shelf, side
shelf, kicker, nickle towel rod, nickel knobs,
ornamend base. Every stove nicely polish-
ed. If your, merchant does not sell thebe
stoves, write us and we will quote specially
low prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Iwi & Winslow Hdw Co.,
Asheljoro, N. C.

A. Til. PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on band at bargains.

When m Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours truly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

We will commence our

Annual Remnant 5ale

;Next Tuesday:

January 9, 1606.

This Sale was inaugurated for the purpose of

cleaning up odds and ends preparatory to our

Inventory which we take annually, the first

week in February.

Every Remnant in our store will be marked

in plain figures at a

Great Sacrifice
Don't wait until after this sale closes and

then come in and expect these goods at closing

out prices.

Cut Sate will absolutely last

No Longer Than Feb. 1,

1906.

Moti is-Scarb-oro Moffitt Co.
Free Delivery. 'Phone No. 7.

It Pays Others;
Why Not You.

The roads will soon be in conition for driving either long or
short distances. A buggy will soon be in demand. Why not
secure the best?

Rock Hill Buggies.
Sold by

McCrery Redding Ha.rdwa.re
Company.

Oapt. J. W. Fry, Pres. R. R. King, Vice. Pres.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Secy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance
Company.

Organized 1905. (Legal Reserve)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25,000 Surplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of contracts. Each

policy is registered and secured by Treas. Dept of State.

--A I AAA M o a
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Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

r. n tn

n A
reach Irees

June Buds a Specialty.
T i. 1 J3 1 i. i. 1 X A

at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis--
I ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and A

prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
I guarantee our stock to be true to name. Largest J
I Peach Nursery in the World. Address e

J. C. HALE, Winchester. Tenn. 1
t


